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Abstract
Background: There is limited description of  the feeding characteristics of  infants with unrepaired cleft lip and palate, exposed 
to HIV, but not necessarily infected.
Objective: To compare the feeding characteristics of  infants with unrepaired cleft lip and palate and HIV-exposure, to infants 
with unrepaired cleft lip and palate only. 
Method: A two-group comparative design with a validated measure, the Neonatal Feeding Assessment Scale was used.  The 
effectiveness of  oral feeding skills were included as objective measure. Twelve participants with unrepaired cleft lip and palate 
and HIV-exposure and 13 with unrepaired cleft lip and palate were matched according to cleft type and use of  feeding obturator. 
There were no differences between the groups for mean age, birth weight and gestation. Participants were between two and 89 
days old, bottle fed, and had no syndrome/co-occurring disorder. 
Results: Nine (75%) participants in the research group and only two (15.38%) in the control grouppresented with the likelihood 
of  oropharyngeal dysphagia. Apart from feeding difficulties as a result of  structural impairment, the research group showed 
symptoms of  neurological involvement. 
Conclusion: The research group presented with distinctive symptoms of  oropharyngeal dysphagia. More studies using different 
measuring tools are required to strengthen the evidence.
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Introduction
Prior to the availability of  anti-retroviral treatment (ART), 
infants born from HIV-positive mothers were infected 
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with HIV1. Since the prevention of  mother-to-child-trans-
mission (PMTCT) programme has been gaining success 
in South Africa, the percentage of  HIV-positive pregnant 
women receiving ART, has increased from 93% in 2010 
to >95% in 20162. Therefore, ART has become accessible 
to more pregnant women, and its use during pregnancy 
was found to be safe in trials to date3. In 2016 the World 
Health Organization (WHO) established new guide-
lines for infant feeding and PMTCT in infants born to 
HIV-positive mothers4,5. Guidelines include reducing the 
availability of  free infant formula; lifelong use of  ART 
for all pregnant or breastfeeding HIV-positive women, re-
gardless of  the CD4+ cell count4,5. HIV-exposed (HIV-E) 
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infants should receive dual prophylaxis with daily Zid-
ovudine (ZDV) and Nevirapine (NVP) for the first six 
weeks of  life, whether breastfed or formula fed, and a 
12-week extended use of  NVP alone or dual treatment 
(ZDV/NVP), to ensure PMTCT during breastfeeding5. 
Guidelines state that mothers on ARTs may breastfeed 
exclusively for the first six months, introduce appropriate 
complimentary feeds and may continue breastfeeding for 
up to 24 months or longer4.
With the new ART-era, increased numbers of  women of  
childbearing age are accessing combined antiretroviral 
therapy (cART) and conceive on efavirenz-based cART6, 
resulting in many infants being exposed to HIV, but not 
necessarily infected7,8. To date no association has been 
found between in-utero exposure to any ART and neu-
rodevelopmental outcomes, in early infancy and up to 
the age of  two years9. However, subtle delays have been 
found in cognitive and motor functioning as well as lan-
guage and behaviour in children three to five years of  
age10. Although prenatal exposure to any form of  ART 
has not yet been linked to cleft lip and palate (CLP), in-
fants born with the condition may have been exposed to 
a double teratogenic effect, which includes the HI-virus 
and ART medication11. As two separate groups, feeding 
difficulties of  infants with unrepaired CLP, and infants 
with HIV infection are described in great detail in the lit-
erature. There appears to be no reports on feeding char-
acteristics of  infants with unrepaired CLP and HIV-E, 
receiving ART.
The type of  cleft determines the severity of  feeding dif-
ficulties before repair12.  Isolated cleft lip generally does 
not cause significant feeding difficulties12,13. Infants with 
clefts of  the primary palate, including the lip and alveo-
lus, might have difficulty to obtain a lip seal and nipple 
compression13. Infants with uni- or bilateral CLP or clefts 
of  the hard and soft palate have significant feeding diffi-
culties due to the inability to generate sufficient negative 
intraoral pressure during sucking, leading to nasal regur-
gitation and excessive air intake during feeding14. Breast-
feeding in infants with unrepaired CLP may not be possi-
ble, and modified nipples and feeding obturators may be 
necessary for successful feeding14.
Specific feeding difficulties associated with HIV-infected 
infants are also well-known, such as problems with oral 
intake due to odynophagia, aspiration, lengthy feeding 
sessions, refusal to feed, failure to thrive and weak/disco-
ordinated tongue movements15. Although all swallowing 
phases might be affected in infants with HIV, the oral 
phase appears to be primarily affected in infants infected 
with HIV and infants with unrepaired CLP12,15.
Feeding methods used with HIV-exposed infants remain 
challenging due to the confounding effects of  ART ex-
posure and the resulting effects on the fetus7,16. Infants-
exposed to HIV and ART are at risk of  low birth weight 
and preterm birth (LBW/PTB)17. Breastfeeding readiness 
may be compromised at birth and later introduction of  
breastfeeding is often unsuccessful. HIV-exposed infants 
may continue to experience effects of  HIV in their fam-
ilies, due to psychosocial and economical challenges18. 
Therefore, the aim of  this study was to compare the 
feeding characteristics of  very young infants with unre-
paired CLP and HIV-E, to infants with CLP only. Results 
from this study may isolate specific feeding characteristics 
associated with HIV-E in CLP infants. The information 
may assist speech-language therapists and other health-
care professionals to anticipate feeding support for this 
unique population, resulting in early identification of  




The study was conducted at the Facial Cleft Deformities 
Clinic (FCDC) of  an academic dental hospital in Preto-
ria, South Africa. The clinic has an established CLP treat-
ment protocol from birth to eighteen years, during which 
patients are followed-up by a multidisciplinary team19. A 
unilateral or bilateral cleft lip, alveolus, and clefts of  the 
soft palate are repaired at five months and an isolated soft 
palate cleft or only a soft palate and hard palate cleft, is 
first operated on at seven months20.  Non-probability pur-
posive sampling was used to select (n=25) participants. 
The study was pre-experimental and exploratory in na-
ture using a two-group design. Pre-experimental research 
is conducted to form a tentative hypothesis that should 
be followed up with more controlled studies21. The study 
therefore attempted to confirm an alternative hypothesis, 
which proposed that there was a statistically significant 
difference between the feeding of  participants with un-
repaired CLP and HIV-E, compared to participants with 
unrepaired CLP only. The design allowed for the  com-
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parison of  the feeding characteristics of  infants with 
unrepaired CLP and HIV-E (n=12) to infants with CLP 
only and HIV-unexposed (n=13). All parents of  infants 
with unrepaired CLP, who were bottle fed and ≤3months 
old were asked to participate.  Infants using tube, cup, 
or syringe feeding, and with syndromes or co-occurring 
disorders, were excluded. Close matching for cleft type 
and use of  feeding obturators between study groups were 
achieved(Table 1).
Table 1 Matching of study groups 
 
Research Group (RG) 
Infants with unrepaired CLP and HIV-E (n=12) 
Control Group (CG) 
Infants with unrepaired CLP (n=13) 
Participant 
number 




Cleft type Feeding 
obturator 
R9 Unilateral cleft lip 
and alveolar ridge 
x C18 Unilateral cleft lip 














































Soft palate cleft 







Soft palate cleft 
Soft palate cleft 
Soft palate cleft 








Cleft of the hard 
and soft palate 
Cleft of the hard 




C18 Cleft of the hard 
and soft palate 
x 
CLP, Cleft lip and palate; HIV-E, HIV-exposure 
According to Table 1, each group had three participants 
using feeding obturators. Feeding obturators were sup-
plied at their first visit to the FCDC if  participants had 
uni- or bilateral complete clefts or soft palate and 50% 
hard palate clefts. If  the participant had a soft and hard 
palate cleft and fed well with a bottle, or had a narrow 
cleft, no obturator was provided. Obturators are adjust-
ed regularly to accommodate facial growth.  Although a 
wide range of  clefts were present in each group, the type 
of  clefts between the groups were closely matched.
Table 2 shows no significant differences between the two 
groups for chronological age, gestation age and birth 
weight, which indicates further equivalence between the 
two groups. Although not statistically significant, the 
mean birth weight of  the research group (RG) was slight-
ly lower than that of  the control group (CG). The ma-
jority of  participants in both groups were born full term, 
but breastfeeding was not feasible due to the presence of  
CLP. All participants were tube fed for at least one day. 
The RG experienced more problems early on as they had 
a longer  NICU hospitalisation  (not statistically signifi-
cant) and took on average seven days longer before  being 
able to wean off  of  tube feeding, and achieve successful 
bottle feeding (p=0.042).
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Table 2 Participant description (n=25) 
 
Characteristics RG 
Infants with unrepaired CLP only and HIV-E 
(n=12) 
CG 
Infants with an unrepaired CLP (n=13) 
 p-values 
 Number Percentage -  - Number Percentage -  - - 
Gender (Male) n= 4 33.30% -  - n= 7 53.80 %  - - 0.038* 
  Mean Standard 
deviation 
Mode Range Mean Standard 
deviation 
Mode Range - 
Chronological 
age (days) 
47. 92 29.42 31.00 8-89 37.00 27.91 33.00 2-89 0.235 
Gestation age 
(weeks) 
39.50 1.73 40.00 36-42 39.00 1.29 40.00 36-40 0.419 
Birth weight 
(kg) 
2.91 0.51 2.50 2.35-
3.80 
3.29 0.57 2.94 2.40-4.60 0.096 
 NICU stay 
(days) 
11.00 9.88 14.00 1-39 6.4 4.94 2.00 1-14 0.178 
Number of days 
before bottle fed 
since birth 
9,17 10.38 1.00 1-39 2.85 2.03 1.00 1-8 0.042* 
NICU, Neonatal intensive care unit 
According to Table 3, all RG mothers were using ART 
during pregnancy. All RG participants were therefore ex-
posed to HIV and ART during gestation. Six participants 
did not receive any ART after birth as their HIV status 
was already confirmed negative, five participants received 
NVP and one received (NVP/ZDV). It is known that 
exposure to ART in utero can have confounding effects 
on infants, such as oral thrush and increased exposure 
to co-infections, which could lead to additional feeding 
difficulties16. Receiving ART can also lead to negative 
side effects related to feeding and swallowing22. None of  
the RG mothers reported that the participants presented 
with these side effects.
Table 3 Description of participants’ mothers (n=25) 
 
  Mothers of RG Mothers of CG 
Age - - 
Mean 30.33 26.00 
Mode 23.00 19.00 
Standard deviation 5.40 5.79 
Use of ARTs during pregnancy 100% - 
Starting prior to pregnancy (n=11) 91.70% - 
Starting in first trimester (n=1) 8.30% - 
ARTs, Antiretrovirals 
Material
The Neonatal Feeding Assessment Scale (NFAS), a local-
ly developed tool, was used to observe participants’ feed-
ing. The NFAS aims to identify and describe oropharyn-
geal dysphagia (OPD) in very young infants, and address 
needs in resource-constrained countries by reducing the 
need for Modified Barium Swallow studies23. The NFAS 
consists of  six sections including observing the infant’s 
physiological status, state of  alertness, stress cues, general 
movement and muscle tone during feeding, an oral pe-
ripheral evaluation and a clinical feeding and swallowing 
evaluation23. The oral peripheral evaluation entails obser-
vations of  the infant’s oral reactions, oral structure and 
function, and cranial nerve function to indicate possible 
symptoms of  OPD23. The clinical feeding and swallowing 
evaluation includes observations of  non-nutritive sucking 
(NNS), nutritive sucking (NS), and behavioural responses 
to feeding, and specific symptoms of  OPD23. Symptoms 
of  OPD may include uncoordinated tongue movements 
during NNS and NS, poor/weak sucking response, and 
coughing or gurgling during/after swallowing23. Criterion 
validity and inter-rater reliability of  the NFAS was estab-
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lished with very young LBW/PTB infants24. The NFAS 
was supplemented with an objective measure. The effec-
tiveness of  participants’ oral feeding skills (OFS) was de-
termined by recording the volume of  milk prior to feed-
ing, the feeding session duration, the rate of  milk transfer 




Institutional ethical clearance (protocol #43/2017; 
GW20170310HS) was obtained. Potential participants 
were identified and voluntary informed consent was re-
quested from mothers (≥18 years) on behalf  of  their 
infants. A pilot study was conducted on the first two 
participants. As no adjustments were made to the data 
collection instruments and procedures, the pilot partic-
ipants were included in the main study. Data were col-
lected prospectively by the first author. Clinic files were 
reviewed and parents briefly interviewed to obtain rele-
vant demographic information and background history. 
Prior to the feeding evaluation mothers were guided by 
the team’s nursing professionals on the most appropriate 
feeding method for their infants. The prosthodontist also 
evaluated the infant should a feeding plate be required. 
An oral peripheral evaluation was conducted by the re-
searcher using gloves and an adjustable light. The purpose 
was to determine the presence or absence of  specific oral 
reflexes and observing the oral structure and function. 
The observation of  cranial nerve function to indicate 
possible symptoms of  dysfunction such as a weak cry, 
weak lip seal, facial asymmetry and reduced tongue move-
ments were conducted prior to and during the feeding 
session. A single bottle-feeding session by the mother 
during the participant’s scheduled appointment at the 
FCDC was observed. The observation was conducted 
in a private cubicle, which limited environmental sound. 
Participants were fed using their own bottles and milk, 
either formula or expressed breast milk. The researcher 
used a generalised IOS stopwatch app to determine the 
duration of  the feeding session. The researcher recorded 
the volume of  milk in the bottle prior to the start of  feed-
ing to ensure that the correct volume was obtained after 
completion of  the feeding session. The volume of  milk 
consumed, duration of  the feeding session and the rate 
of  milk transfer as described by Lau and Smith25 were cal-
culated separately to determine the effectiveness of  oral 
feeding in the participants. Some participant’s feeds were 
shorter than five minutes which meant that the combined 
proficiency could not be measured to determine the lev-
el of  OFS as intended. The combined proficiency of  
feeding is the volume of  milk taken during the first five 
minutes divided by the total volume of  milk prescribed 
in millilitres and the rate of  milk transfer per minute24. 
The aim of  this measurement was therefore to compare 
the effectiveness of  OFS between the RG and CG as de-
scribed in the results.  After completion of  the  feeding 
session the outcomes were discussed with parents and 
recommendations and referrals were made.
Data analysis
The NFAS is scored using a binary system (YES/NO) 
for each item in the six sub-sections to navigate clinicians 
to identify the presence/absence of  OPD23. All the items 
of  the different sub-sections were scored YES if  the 
signs/symptoms were observed during feeding or NO 
if  absent. The overall outcome of  each sub-section was 
scored YES if  OPD was likely to be present and NO if  
OPD was not likely to be present. The overall diagnos-
tic outcome of  the test is scored YES for OPD likely 
to be present if  a score of  three or more was obtained 
from the different sub-sections. A second rate observed 
three (12%) participants. The two sets of  scores were 
compared to determine inter-rater reliability. A 100% 
agreement between the researcher and second rater was 
found for scoring of  the overall outcome of  the NFAS. 
Data were analysed by using the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS) and SAS release 9.4 (SAS Insti-
tute Inc.). All statistical tests were two-sided and p ≤0.05 
was considered significant. Non-parametric statistical 
measures were used due to the small sample size and the 
distribution of  data. The Wilcoxon test and Fishers ex-
act test were used to compare participant characteristics, 
results of  the NFAS and OFS between the two groups, 




According to Table 4, there was a statistically significant 
difference between the number of  participants likely to 
present with OPD and the number not likely to present 
with OPD, irrespective of  the RG or CG. Therefore, the 
results indicated that participants in the RG were more 
likely to present with OPD than their HIV-unexposed 
counterparts.
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A statistically significant difference between the likeli-
hood of  dysphagia was obtained in the overall outcome 
of  the NFAS (Table 4), but Table 5 shows sub-sections 
A - D were not statistically significant different between 
the two groups. The two groups were therefore mostly 
similar regarding their physiological sub-systems during 
feeding. Although no statistically significant difference 
were found between the states of  alertness of  the two 
groups, most of  the participants in the CG were in a opti-
mal state of  alertness during feeding whereas most of  the 
RG were in a non-optimal state, such as deep- and light 
sleep, drowsy, alert, agitated or crying. No statistically sig-
nificant difference was found between the stress cues of  
the two groups, however, more participants in the RG 
showed stress cues. These included a panicked or worried 
look, straining or squirming, and skin colour changes. The 
majority of  participants in both groups presented with 
normal general movement and muscle tone during feed-
ing, but one participant in the CG and two (16.67%) in 
the RG presented with increased stiffness during feeding. 
Statistically significant differences between the groups 
were found for sub-sections E and F, emphasising unique 
feeding difficulties of  the participants in the RG. Specific 
oral peripheral deviations in section E were as follows: 
The majority of  participants in both groups did not have 
a sufficient lip seal or closure at rest or during feeding. All 
participants had structural deviations of  the lip and palate 
or of  the palate only. One RG participant presented with 
microglossia. Participants with OPD in both groups pre-
sented with a cycle of  <10 sucks per burst for NNS and 
NS. The following deviations were observed in section 
F: The RG with OPD did not show transverse tongue 
reactions or a rooting response, showed delayed initiation 
of  sucking, uncoordinated tongue movements, and gur-
gling during feeding, whereas the CG participants did not 
show any of  these symptoms. Table 6 depicts a compari-
son of  the effectiveness of  the OFS calculated during the 
feeding session.





Infants with unrepaired 






Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
75.00 % (n=9) 15.38% (n=2) 11   
  
0.0048* DysphagiaNOT 
likely to be present 
25.00 % (n=3) 84.62% (n=11) 14 
Total 12 13 25 
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Table 5 Outcomes of the sub-sections of the Neonatal Feeding Assessment Scale 
 
Sub-sections Outcome Infants with 
unrepaired CLP 









Dysphagia likely to 
be present 




likely to be present 
75.0% (n=9) 76.9% (n=10) 
Section B: State of 
alertness 
Optimal state of 
alertness 
41.7% (n=5) 46.2% (n=6)   
0.4147 
Non-optimal state of 
alertness 
58.3% (n=7) 53.8% (n=7) 
Total outcome of 
section A & B 
Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
16.7% (n=2) 15.4% (n=2)   
  
0.488  Dysphagia NOT 
likely to be present 
83.3% (n=10) 84.6 (n=11) 
Section C: Stress 
cues 
Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
66.7% (n=8) 30.8% (n=4)   
  
0.115 Dysphagia NOT 
likely to be present 
33.3% (n=4) 69.2% (n=9) 
Section D: General 
movement and 
muscle tone at rest 
and 
Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
16.7% (n=2) 7.7% (n=1)   
0.564 
Dysphagia NOT 
likely to be present 
83.3% (n=10) 92.3% (n=12) 
Section E: Oral 
peripheral 
evaluation 
Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
91.7% (n=11) 46.2% (n=6)   
0.025* 
Dysphagia NOT 
likely to be present 
8.3% (n=1) 53.8% (n=7) 




Dysphagia likely to 
be present 
91.7% (n=11) 30.8% (n=4)   
0.008* 
Dysphagia NOT 
likely to be present 
8.3% (n=1) 69.2% (n=9) 
  
Table 6 shows that the RG mothers presented more milk 
to the infant prior to the feeding session. No clarifica-
tion can be offered for the increased milk volume, as the 
groups did not differ in age, and therefore required the 
same volume of  milk. In approximately the same time, 
participants in the RG had a smaller intake of  milk com-
pared to the CG. The RG were most likely to present 
with OPD and consumed the least amount of  milk. Par-
ticipants in the RG most likely to present with OPD as 
indicated by the NFAS, also consumed the least amount 
of  milk as determined by the effectiveness of  OFS, as 
compared to the CG.  It therefore appears that partici-
pants identified with OPD on the NFAS were also the 
same participants with least effective OFS. The results of  
the two measuring instruments therefore appear to sup-
plemt one another, thereby increasing the reliability of  
the findings. 
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Table 6 Comparison of the effectiveness of oral feeding skills between the two groups 
 
 Infants with unrepaired CLP only and 
HIV-E (n=12) 
Infants with an unrepaired CLP 
(n=13) 
p-values 
 OFS Mean Standard 
deviation 
Range Mean Standard 
deviation 
Range p-values  
Volume of milk 
presented by 
the mother 















































































The purpose of  this study was to investigate whether 
differences exist between the feeding characteristics of  
infants with unrepaired CLP and HIV-E compared to in-
fants with unrepaired CLP only. The type of  cleft the par-
ticipants presented with and the use of  feeding obturators 
were matched. A different variety of  clefts were present 
in each group. On average the groups were similar in age, 
gestation age and birth weight, which are factors known 
to influence feeding26. Confounding factors contributing 
to a biased distribution of  feeding difficulties between the 
two groups were therefore limited.
A clear difference was found between the overall out-
come of  the presence of  OPD in the RG and CG. OPD 
was expected in both groups as they all have an unre-
paired CLP, however, more participants in the RG pre-
sented with OPD compared to the CG. Participants with 
OPD in both groups presented with inadequate or weak 
lip seal and < 10 sucks per burst before pausing during 
the NNS and NS. This was expected as infants with un-
repaired CLP are known to have difficulties with nipple 
compression and to generate sufficient negative intraoral 
pressure during sucking12,13,14.  As expected and also de-
scribed in the CLP literature, all participants in this study 
were bottle fed as breastfeeding was not possible13,14. 
Additional feeding difficulties, not associated with unre-
paired CLP and not detected in the CG, were observed 
in RG participants with OPD. Participants with OPD in 
the RG did not display rooting responses, or transverse 
tongue reactions, and showed uncoordinated tongue 
movements and delayed sucking initiation. HIV-positive 
infants are known to present with weak or uncoordinat-
ed tongue movements15. Delayed initiation of  sucking is 
associated with an absence of  rooting and uncoordinated 
tongue movements27. The rooting response and trans-
verse tongue reaction are both reflexes important during 
the normal process of  feeding and swallowing in very 
young infants27. The hypoglossal nerve, involved in the 
regulation of  coordinated tongue movements, plays an 
integral part in oral feeding27,28. In addition, the length of  
NICU stay and subsequent increased non-oral feeding in 
some of  the RG participants could also have contributed 
to the absence of  a rooting response and uncoordinated 
tongue movements. The presence or absence of  specif-
ic oral reflexes facilitated by the cranial nerves could be 
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indicative of  an infant’s neurological stability29. Normal 
sucking, swallowing, and respiratory functions are con-
trolled by the central pattern generators in the brain30. It 
is assumed that NS will be sufficient when the maturity 
levels of  these central pattern generators are adequate31. 
It therefore appears that the feeding difficulties of  the 
RG with OPD were not only as a result of  structural ab-
normalities, but showed symptoms of  possible neurolog-
ical involvement.
Safe and successful bolus transportation relies on the 
timely synchronization of  sucking31. Therefore, due to 
delayed initiation and poor synchronization of  sucking, 
the rate of  milk transfer per minute and the total volume 
of  milk consumed by the RG with OPD were less. Agree-
ment between the results of  the two measuring tools were 
therefore found.
In contrast to other studies of  young infants with 
HIV-E7,32,33, no cases of  pneumonia or pneumocystis jiroveci 
pneumonia (PJP) or any cardiac defects were found in the 
RG. The nature of  the clinic could have had an impact on 
this, as the FCDC is an out-patient clinic and infants with 
pneumonia, PJP or cardiac defects would most likely have 
been in-patients.
The extended tube feeding duration and prolonged NICU-
stay found in the RG were the first signs of  differences 
between the study groups and may therefore be viewed 
as predictive risks in the early identification of  OPD in 
infants with HIV-E and CLP. Feeding is a complex pro-
cess and the ability to feed successfully from birth has an 
effect on caregiver-infant attachment, which is essential 
to an infant’s development27. Feeding and swallowing dif-
ficulties can have serious impacts on weight gain, growth, 
and development34. Early identification and intervention 
of  OPD in infants with CLP and HIV-E is essential. 
 
Conclusion
In comparison with the few CG participants identified 
with OPD, the RG presented with unique symptoms of  
OPD and difficulties with OFS. Participants in the RG 
were not infected with HIV at the time of  data collection, 
but were exposed to HIV and ART in utero and some 
after birth as well. It appears that participants with un-
repaired CLP, HIV-E and OPD presented with a unique 
feeding profile, suggesting possible neurological involve-
ment in the symptoms of  their feeding difficulties. At 
this stage there is no known study isolating the feeding 
difficulties of  infants with unrepaired CLP and HIV-E. 
The sample size of  the study was small, but is expected as 
this population may never be available in large numbers. 
Since larger sample sizes are unlikely to be found in the 
population of  infants with unrepaired CLP and HIV-E, 
more studies using other measuring tools for feeding are 
required to confirm the results and increase the evidence 
of  the present study. The results of  this exploratory study 
confirm the tentative alternative hypothesis that there 
were significant differences between the feeding of  the 
RG and CG.
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